
N E WDVERTISEMENTS.MISCELLANEOUS.Deidwdod cn rreney.
NORTH CAROLINA TOllACCOPUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. Granville county secures a higher

price in Richmond, Petersburg, Dan- -

rbBSUMAu
Ex-Marsh- al Bazaine is still living

ville and other markets, there" is to- -

baoco raised in other counties in this
State and in Virgin,, tbat very pearly

Bjiuiiiuaica ib uuiu iu UaUVj .

price. In some sections of Orange
notablv that Dart that lies adiacentj
to Granville a very choice article w

gfoVn Hhat brings very "nigli prices.
METPjenls TilTey, Qf Granville, sold
some few years ago nineteen tierces
of leaf tobacco in Richmond, Va.,
the lowest prioe for - which was $87.

per hundred, and the highest j $131.
He averaged ovet : $100 per hun- -

d red, for the entire lot. 1,

On the same day some twelve other
farmpra from the.same county sold

their "crbDS --realizinff prices onjy se- -

aa 4 M T;ilv - Mr1 M!thell,wuu : ,J' I

Currin sold a crop raised by n is two
sons, the oldest of whom is not over

onfl,' o'aSio-- W not
over thirteen, who only worked ocoa
sionallv. for over $3,000 net. These

arefacts. '
.

The absence of nicotine in the
bright, oui pared with the heavy to- -
bacco, applTes to the nne tobacco in
n k Ar,n;a AVKothor hnwevnrAIM Li I FT LiUUULICQi WW UV VU V MVfVVTVaB IM t

to the same extent as marks the
Granville tobacco we are unable to
state. As the culture of tobacco in
"VX n . 1 . Pn.Atinn ia An (tin . inrtwaoaa

some forty counties now engaging in

it, we have thought, it would not be
without: interest to many of our
readers to have such . an article as
this. ... . ; ;

MacMahon is resolved not to yield.
He declares that "he may become a
hostage - to the Left, but as for its
servant Bever." ' The situation is

i

very critical. The President hias re--
solved .neither to resign nor to ;aba-n-

don ,1 is friends.. It is .reported that j

Germany has advisefd him to hold on
J. !iu:V i -, s; .'' J'41 Vi-'-

ana to rnate a uapiuet wnicn shall
be neither radical nor clerical.

.,,( GVBBENT CQW1TIENX.

. Every civilized State has found
it to its advantage to . grant govern-
ment' aid "to enterprises having to
confer great public benefits. - We do
not propose at this late day to argue
the merits of the policy in this coun
try that has been settled: we only
insist that it shall not be merely a
sectional policy. .The government
has given aid to the roads projected
for the beneht of the .North, and now
it should help the South. Baltimore
Gazette, JJem.

An effort has been made, and
it has been altogether too successful,
to send abroad an impression that the
President has been deserted by his
partv in Congress, and that the Ke- -

publicans are to look elsewhere' than
to the White House for leadership.
The idea is a false one, of course.
There has been as yet only a tenden
cy to revolt. A few conspicuous men
have ostentatiously; announced, as a
profound secret, that they are not in
harmony with the President, and that
they intend, when . a suitable oppor
tunity presents itself, to assail and
humiliate him. They have created a
more imposing appearance of Uepub- -

lican hostility to the President than
their numbers or their influence; war
rant. No doubt they have ibeen
greatly aided in their ambitious de
sign of snatching the leadership by
the silence of those who can be de-
pended .upon, whenever,; an issue is
raised, to come firmly and squarely
to the defence of the Presidents .No
thing has yet happened, in Congress
or out of it, to test the relative
strength of the President's friends
and the malcontents. Boston Ad
vertiser, Hep.

OUR STATE CONTEHPORAHIES.

The question of adopting primary j elec
tions in place 01 tne oia convention sysiem
for nominating candidates for office is be--

ins agitated among some of ou Demo--
cratic exchanges. The convention plan is
open to many objections, and often leads
to dissatisfaction and disorganization, but
this frequently happens more from the
apathy and indifference of the people
themselve4bn from the system. fiUson
A.avance.

No country can prosper without-good-

sufficient transportation facilities. Men 6f
energy; and enterprise and Capital will not
go and locate in a locality beyond the
reach of railroads and telegraphs. You
may. talk about... climate,. . ...and soil and natural I

Iaavantages, taeiaOEOI tne two great agents
and triumphs of our modern civilization
therailroad and the telegraph outweighs

Z"c: Itryl fhej weeueV:
quiu&cr, wore centuu. xuuiiiiiea vi iraae to
ohr city and 'country' than we have nowj
we oaa more travel, more visitors, jsome:
immigration. It Now we have bQt little of

. .UM .LL .1... T7?T.. .7 .,t
Ctiy Carommnt

I Hit i

1MUTICAL POINTS.

.ConkUDff is a lollvcuss.,, Weu
asKea.ny a reuow weoator Washington
whether he was going to Indiana to attend
Morton's funeral he answered i ' "No,; I am
going toiNew York to attend mv i own."
He went to New, York and. he.didn'. miss.
tne funeral enhei.-JPAtladelp- ua 1 imei. '
, -r But 0e;ipublic4n.parti; inirst'

CTsS
iii win everBgayi pecome iormiaauie to(the l,
Democracy! Ti most abandon frankly and
rorever, as tneKepurjiicansof Massacbt- r-
bom nave none, au me aisuncuve articles
of the Rennbl can creed of fh naat twl
years. Baltimore Gazette.
' TheVe'is'nfj need of a bio; army

of reirnlars to overawe the wnrkinampn
lio keen the Mexicans on their side of the
Itio Grande.' i'Wbenihe emereencv arises

at Madrid. , . -
Ex-Empre- ss Eugenie would IiKe

"? .ZZr,V . Jl
about in an arm chair.

Victoria Woodhull's lectures in
England

, .
have failed, and she will try the

President Hayes has sent $100
to Grace street rresbytenan cnurca m
Richmond. 1

Conklinsr's Senatorial district
elected a Democrat to vote against his re
turn to the Senate. ,

A Rhode Island girl read 300
novels in one vear and is now hopelessly
insane. They must have been airae novels,

The Pope has just made a young
Koman Daser a (jouni so mat ne migut
marry the daughter of a Marquis with whom
he was in love.- Mr. Blaine's doctor warns him
to be careful or he will soon follow Mortou
The Maine Senator is a high liver and has
a good constitution but he abuses it terripiy.

Mr Qreen Kettle is a Pennsyl
vanian. Current Barograph It must make
him boil to see his name going the rounds.

New York Commercial Advertiser.

Dean Swift said that the reason
that a certain university was a learned place
was that most persons took some learning
there, aud but few brought any away wiiu
them, and so it accumulated.

While Riohard Grant White is
a11!mv fhn wlil KrTiy t, mrita mnA lniT

eli8h a deserted woman is telling an awful
story aooui mm me more awiui oecausc
Mr. White is a much married man.

A visitor to Mr. Gladstone's
home, Hawarden, saw written on a tree
which was marked out for felling: .

All the same death, elm and birch;
Down they must come, like the Irish Church .

TWINKLING S.

The sleigh-bell- s jingled in Que
bec Monday.

Ohio has 381,000 acres of apple
orchards, and raised this year: 15,000,000
bushels of apple3.

The Under Secretary for India
estimates the cost of the Indian famine at
11,000,000 sterling.

English labor is being under
mined even in the matter of comas, which
are sent to .London from .Norway.

There are said to-b- e 240 de- -
serted farm houses in Windham county, Vt.
l&aiuer uuu ior n suuu xtepuuiicau oaiu

Danbury News: We have been
reliablv informed that huareinir a clrl in a
perfect fitting corset is like putting your
arms around a cola parlor stove.

The Easton Dree Press is of
opinion that the turndown hats make a man
look as if all the mean things he ever did in
his life had fallen ou him at once.

Philadelphia Herald : It is now
proposed that the Young American poet
who made "guano" to rhyme with "piano,"
try bis band at finding a rhyme for Con fe

ll ng.

Philadelphia has seven variety
theatres, and the North American says that
their aggregate business exceeds that of the
legitimate theatres, and Ike Academy of
Music.

Andrew's Bazar: A firm be
liever in the theory of evolution is engaged
upon an argument to prove that an ass may
eventually become, by natural Jselection, a
member of Congress. .

Uniori-Argu- s x

Now, the house-fl- y, with haggard eye;
And cramped rheumatic knees,

Crawls in the crack of a picture back.
Kicks up the dust in deep disgust,

And with one feeble sneeze.
Flops down in a buff, on his bed of fluff,
io hibernate and freeze.

The whole story of human life
is compressed in thi dainty little poem by
Jean ingelow:

Sweet is childhood childhood's over,
Kiss and part.

Sweet is youth; but youth's a rover
go's my heart.

Sweet is rest; but by all showing
Toiling is nigh.

We must go. AlasI the going.
Say "Good-bye.- "

SO UTHERN ITE M S.

Jasper county, Ga., has 127 pub
lic gins.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, has in
troduced a bill to provide for the building
of a post-offi- ce, custom-hous- e, etc., at
Lynchburg. '

A Virginia sheriff asked a mur
derer if he wanted to makea speech n the
gallows, and he replied: "Guess not; it
looks like rain, and I don't want to get wet.
(io on with the banging."

uomraon laborers are now earn
ing in this State and in Louisiana from $50
to $75 per month, yet we are constantly

of , strikes the"CV"6 "u"":n". . u,
aoorers, come douio- .- vwrnourg

Herald.

The Dismal Swamp Canal.
Representative Yeates, of North

Carolina, will introduce a bill 'next
week asking an appropriation Of
$700,000 to widen and deepen the
Dismal Swamp canal from the Eliza
beth river at .Norfolk to its southern
terminus at Albemarle sound. Mr.
Yeates bill will propose to widen and, , , ,nn n ( h n n I si I lin a 1 W -- . .u 1--"J;" wiw-:w- iuwu.owauip ?ulsufficiently to make at a first class
8hip canal throughout Us entire
length. A project is also on foot
looking to the digging of another ca--
nal to connect Albemarle sound with'
the ' harbor of Wllmington, N. C.
This would, of course, give Wilming
ton and the whole country of whioh
at is, tne outlet direct inland water
communication with the markets of
Washington and Baltimore. ,

Congressman Yeates also wants an
appropriation for ten liffhthouses on
the Albemarle and Uhesapeake canal.

Washington Correspondent .Rich
mond Dispatch.

The Weddlns Dre of a Facnre
" Qaeen. ;

.The wedding dress of Mariano Ja.
,AU vf vco, luium vcou ui kuhiu,uhb
already' been ordered, and tne femi
nine portion of the world will doubt
ie?? 0T.ii

1C.
U Wantifnl It 18 to Dfi Of

white satin, entirely covered with
Alencon point lace, on which ..will bo
woriteu ne arms oi an tne roaimi
into which Spain was formorlv dl.
vided. This renalU the Aw. f I
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Tuesday Mobntstg, Novl 13, 1877.'

For the last sixteen years the North
ern States have been the recipients
of government favors on a very im
posing scaler. But they are iby. no
means satisfied, and are still ''asking
for more.' The Michiganders want
a tunnel under the Detroit river,
which will cost a few million dollars.
They of coarse expect the general
government to build it for them, and
their Senators will make an effort to
have their wishes gratified. Bat sap-po-se

that tunnel were needed in North
Carolina, would it be built by Uncle
Samuel? We suppose not. The Au-

gusta dmcle says pertinently and
justly: ,

"When the lean South coines up for a"

share of patronage the cry of 'down with
subsidies' oozes boisterously from the snouts
of all the greedy and Western pigs at the
common swill-tu- b. Now our Senators and
Representatives should, see to it that this
little game of giving all the Government
aid and comfort to the East and West shall
stop. Let them" insist upon fair play to
their own section, and take care not to be
cheated in the arrangement either. We
have projects of 'national importance' in
the South, and they must have recognition.
The day for high-tone-d Southern men scat-
tering silver dollars among Saratoga , boot-
blacks is gone by. There has been a change
in that respect of late years. Our chivalry
remains, but the ruffle-sh- irt has disappear-
ed. We want dividends."

Judge Black's reply to Stougbton
'has appeared in pamphlet form. The
Baltimore Gazettetoi Saturday, pub--?

lishes it in full. We have not read
it, but we may well believe it is a
masterly paper, worthy of a careful
reading by all. It is nearly as long
as his firjipaper to which Stougbton
essayed a' reply. The Gazette ' re-

marks editorially: .K
"We print this remarkable paper in full.

It is the most' complete and crushing answer
to the defenders of the crime which made
Mr. Hayes President that has ever: been
written, and--it deserves the close attention
of every citizen and every honest man. Re-
garded simply from a literary standpoint.it
ia a work worthy to be compared with the
writings of Junius. There is probably no
public man In the country who is at all the
equal of Judge Black as a satirist, and in
this instance he has brought to bear upon
his puny antagonist the utmost9 resources, of
ins art.

We begin to believe that the army
will be increased. AH the Republi
cans of the House are in favor of it,
and even a number of Democrats,both
North and South, favor it. There
uever was greater folly.- - The man
who would vote for its increase must
be wilfully blind to'the dangers that
attend a standing army in a Repub
lic. Oar forefathers were far wiser.
But statesmanship, in its best sense,
is of the past. Wisdom appears to
have fled and taken up its abode in
other lands. There is at least one
friend to civil liberty in the House.
Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky, moved
to cut down the army to 15,000.

Whowould not like to live in New
York? It is said you appreciate your
luxuries when you have to work hard
to secure them'. New York is the J

place then. The debt per head is
$133, and the tax per head is $27 50.
Some envious fellow might say that
New York city is a good place tomove from. Come South.

The fine bright tobacco is the sol

production of a few counties in North
Carolina and Virginia. It is grown

nowhere else. This is owing chiefly

to the peculiarity of the soil. Th

immense trade of Durham in this

State, and of Danville, in Virginia
is mainly due to the production of th
fine bright or coal cured tobacco.

The transactions in bright tobacco
alone at Danville for the yeai; ending

September 30, 1876, amounted ;to 23

466,413 pounds. ! r
The Southern Fertilizing Company

of Richmond. Va., desired the opin
ion of a very eminent chemist, and

sent some samples of the bright to
bacco to Dr. Augustus Voelcker, F
11. S., Consulting Chemist to the
Royal Agricultural Society of Eug--
land. The gentleman gave the mat
ter Bis attention, and submitted a re
port to the Richmond Conpany. r

He selected some specimens of he
5 fnl brio-h-t tobacco raised in

Granville county, North Carolina a

county, as our readers are already
informed, that raises the finest tobac
co grown on the American continent
as mav be seen from the. sales iin

the leading markets. The English
chemist says in his report:

'I have now completed the examination,
and have much pleasure in handingyou the

nhtninprl hnth in the nnalvSlB of theVUUlkW wa- - w a

nreranin nd the inorcanic Darts of this mag
nificent tobacco. Tne dry leaf, when ana
lyzed, had the followine; general composi
tion: :

Moisture. .14.68
Orgaaic matter. : . 72.07
Mineral matter (ash) ia.. ao

; 100.00
In comDarine this general statement with

the results which Prof. Johnson ' of Yale
College obtained some years ago, in the
examination of a specimen of fancy bright
tobacco.' from Granville county, ;N. C,
you will notice that whilst the Professor
found only 8.53 per cent, of ashihe sample
vou sent me contained 18.25 per cent.
How, whilst I do not doubt, for a moment,
the correctness of Prof., Johnson's deter-
mination, I may be allowed to say that 8f
per cent, is an exceptionally low pef cent-a-ge

of mineral matter ia tobacco ileaves:
for, in all the recorded analyses of tobacco,
which I could lay bold or analyses made
in your country, as well as ia others made
on the Continent. J do not find any! other
specimen which yielded as little as .8 per
cent, of ash, and the per ceutage which I
obtained in the sample you sent me j agrees
better with the average amount of 'matter.
in tobacco. The proportion of ash con
stituents in tobacco, however, I find varies
considerably, and usually amounts to over
12 per cent, and in some instances reaches
to 20 per cent, in round numbers.'- - "

Crop 1873. JS. JS. .Lyon, Granville
countv, N. C. Silaca, 8.13; Chlorine,
0.20; Sulohunc acid, 0.30; Phosphoric acid.
0.73; Lime, 2.44; Magnesia, 1.05; Potash,
3.54; Soda. 0.06; Sum of ash ingredients.
8.53; organic matter, sand and nitric acid,
91.47; Nitrogen, 2.83." '

He then analyzed the ash or mine
ral portion of the tobacco, which
showed the following result:
Lime. i .23.36
Magnesia.. 4.05
Oxide of iron.............. J. .81
Potash. ..................... .....'.18.55
Chloride of potassium ; . 5.82
Chloride of sodium. 7.17
Phosphoric acid. 3.37
Sulphuric acid. 3.37
Soluble silica .13.80
Fine sand 5.72
Carbonic acid and loss. i .13.96

100.00
Deducting sand and carbonic acid, and

the composition of the pure tobacco is as
follows: , )

Lime. ................. ... . . . ... . . 1 29.13
Magnesia. J 5.04
Oxide of iron........... 1.01
Potash.... 23.09
Chloride of potassium. . . . 7.25
Chloride of sodium 8.93
Phosphoric acid 4.18
Sulphuric acid.... . 4.19
Soluble silica 17.19

V 100.00
I find merely traces of nitrates in the

fancy bright tobacco, which.1 perhaps, is
one of the reasons why this tobacco has a
very mild taste; for in all biting strong to-

baccos. I find invariably nitrates are pre-
sent in considerable proportions. '

He says his investigations brought
to light "a still more important fact,"
to wit: "that the Granville tobacco
contains little nicotine" He .says
this is "a good feature," and that the
coarse, highly manured tobacco of
Virginia contains "much more j nico-

tine" even, be says, as he found, "as
high as three or four times" as much
as he finds in the Granville county
'fancy bright." He gives the follow

ing analysis of the "sample of 'fancy
bright' Granville county tobacco," to
show its composition: f

"'!

Moisture. A 14,68
Gum, extractive matters and other

substances, soluble in water . . . . . 136.17
Mineral matters, soluble in.water. . . ; 8.92
Nicotine. . . . .;. .... . . . . ;y ....... L 1.87
Resinous compounds, oil and other

cohol. . .............."...;. . .Vw 1 6.68
Digestible woody fibre, .r.. .".14.41 ,

! Indigestible woody fibre pure j :
:

cellulose)... 12.42
S Mineral matter, - insoluble ia1' !

V water..........!,;;;;.....; 4:8$
- -- -. . 32JL8

He says that by repeated ; experi
ments he found the Granville tobacco
"contains a 'comparatively all
amount of nitrogenous (albumirioujs)
compounds," and that probably fb'i&
explains the delicate ;, flavo . of the.
smoke of this kind vof : tobaccb.f
It strikes us that the analyses of this
distinguished chemist are of " Value,
and deserve to be more widely known.
Pittsylvania, Patrick, Henry, Hali-
fax and some other counties in .Vir-
ginia raise beautiful specimens of, the
"fancy bright," as do RockingBam,
Caswell, Person, Orange, and a iev
other counties in North Carolina.
Whilst the finest tobacco raised in

A lady Writing from Deadwood to
the New York Graphic says:

"Gold dust is a legal tender here
to any amount from .five; cents up,
and it is amusing to see ladierf shop-pin- g

with their- - bottles of": gold dust
in place of dainty portmonnaie and
crisp greenbacks. It takes some time
to get accustomed to th's currency,
and even now I am not able to count
my change. I am obliged to look
wise and trust to the honesty, or more
often the dishonesty of the shopkeep-er.- "

, -u m K
One Hundred millionaires at Dinner.

New Yoek, Nov. 9.

One hundred gentlemen sat down
to dinner at Del monico's last night.
One hundred of the most distinguish-
ed representatives of American corn- -

merce, gcience. trade and politics.
Such a remarkable gathering of influ- -

entiai private Cllizens aim uauuaiisia
hna hnfnr inWas, pernaps, never bb-j- u

this city. Almost every gentleman
present was at least a millionaire.

HEW STORE andllEW
GOODS!

HEDRIOZ
HAS REMOVED

To lie Corner Front and Market Streets

Where can be found an entirely

New Stock of Goods.
'F7 MBRAC1NQ THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND
JJJ varied assortment or Medium r.d Low Priced
DBES3 GOODS ever opened iu this city. Also, a
large stock of STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, purchased in New York within the last
ten days at a decline of Thirty Per Cent, from prices
ruling a month ago, and will be sold at a very slight
advance on the cost. Respectfully,

HEDRICK.

Bleached Cottons.
Ofi f PIECES BtEA CUED CO TTONS, 4)4uuu cents up. Tne Dest 1?X cents Bleached
Cotton in the city.

HEDRIt'K.

Prints.
Q ft A PIECES PRINT AT HVHOLESALE AND
OUU BeUiL No Prints sold at Uetail but those

1 we warrant.
HEDHICK.

Blankets and Shawls.
MOST DESIRABLE STOCK, CHEAP.

HEDRICK

Men and Boys' Wear.
CfALEM. N. C. CASSIMERES. VIRGINIA
O and Maryland Kerseys and Cassimeres. Ours
is the Headquarters for the production f Southern
industry.

UKUU1DH.

Hosiery.
'

TTOR LADIES, GIRLS, MEN AND BOYS,
J? Aisoa Good Stock of Ladies and Gents' Un--
derwear.

HEDRICK.

Housekeeping Goods.
rpABLE LINENS TO WELS, D O YLERS, NAP--X

kins; Sheetings, etc., in full stock.
HBDKR'Ki

The Entire Public
A RE INVITED TO AN INSPECTION 01

Jrx. the most complete stock of Lry Woods in the
city. Remember that I deal in First Class Goods
only; that I have but one price that I buy for cash
and sell for cash, and that every class of bnyers
wiu receive tne most respectful attention.

BOY UJtWII HEDKICa.

The World's Standard.

SCALES
RECEIVED HIGHEST MEDALS AT

World's Fair, LondoR, 1851
World's Fair, New York, 1853
World's Fair, Paris, --

World's
1867

Fair, Vienna, - 1873
WorH' Fair. 8antiro. Chili. 1875- -
World's Fair, Philadelphia, 1876
World's Fair, Sidney, Australia,; 1877

Also Bole Agents for
MILES' ALARM MONEY DRAWERS,

HANCOCK'S INSPIRATORS,
(The Best Feeder known for Stationery, Marine and

ijocomouve tsoners),
ALSO,;

OSCILLATING PUMP COMPANY'S PUMPS.

Fairbanks & Co.
311 Broadway, Maw York.

aug AW Tu&Fr ' !

.- - -- - . .840 000 111 Hfl.rflWft.rA ' 1
t

afif.rtfflcui na ezsmiue uooas ana rrices Dexore paying
from anv of the HO CALLED lirm utorki tnn?

JOHN n A WRfYM . .

nor 11 tf 19, 0feSl Market itreet

Wood. Wood;
' SO Oorda 8eton4 OAK i0 Corda BLACK JACK;

SO Cords Larm Split OAK. ' '
50 Cord LIGHTWOOB, '

' i Jtn finvila mtin onnn
For sale at Lowost Posalblo I'rlc for CASH, '

norlO-t- f O. U. PAKSLKY. Jr.. Afloat. .

TajilDK an! Repairing Pianos, .

TOSBPH DENCK, FROM COLUMBIA, B. C.;tt will remain in Wllmlnumn a ra ..w. u. i.
Er"Prl to Tan and Repair Pianos, Mclodoons.Roed and IMpo Organ. , i , . .

T t , ;

Ordsrs loft at Mr. irlnhMa Rttnh Mnx
ntMt with prompt attmUon. . not 8 lw

For Sale. io- t

ON FRtnAY. NnVRllnin Mtir
Vast, I will offer for tale, oa U urmt
ej. at Pabllo AncUo- -, to the highestMS bidder, om third cash, balance term

Una aiuabnrf Vu.it " BVR, 'WI
fotth and fUraatt trot, iu thu city. -

BuTu. H. B. QAY.

per month
Conyltwr

used. Send
IONBHh'

STREET.
Ct 16lm 1

.SNYDER'S
Curative Pads !

A .are cure for TORFID LIVER and all diseasedtherefrom Lung, Kidney.Worn!, and all Female DiwaeeJ, Chills T,l

FEVER, Oostiveneas, DYSPEPSIii. Headache n.1
LIVER. LUNG and AGUE PAD, $i KIDNEY 2?J
SPINAL PAD, $3. Pad for FEMALE WEARNwsli
$3. We Bend them by mail freeeceipt oi
Address E.F. SNYDER & CO., ancinnati, of

$66 oaTntfry0Ur mU- - Terrne
H HALLETT & CO.. Portland v.,nr

AGEWTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRE8S

WILSON SEWIHG MACHINE C0P
829 Broadway, New York City; '

: , Chicago, UL ; New Orleans, La. ;
Or San Franciarn,

WONDER UPON WONDKaT
V Aw-y- strange, myste-ion- s and mosttFaordinary Book, enUUed
5B, Contaming.withnumerOMcariouS"

illustrations, the mysteries of the Heavn..'Earth, Natural and Super-Natur- al, Oddiliee

mov daa v

rious book, the publishers have resolved to ml?:.
away to ail who desire to eee it
BSaASN .WaslunotoC

WORE FOR ALl
iiSXfcIir?w71 localItie8. canvassing for the Pire.

4 .

EHY, ApguUa.Malne.
SI 9 A. DYt AT HOME. Agents wanted. OatV A terms free.

TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine.

4--
0 HTRA INK MIXED. CARDS, with

JScenta- - id. U JONES 4 CO., Nat

ff-S-- startling li&,.Fassm co.t $650.0: TP.

$5 to $20

Jackson's Best
SWEET HAVr CHEWING TOBACCO !

was awarded the highest prize at Centennial Expo-
sition for its fine chewing qualities, the excekenceand lasting character of iu sweetening and flavor-ing. If you want the best tobacco ever made askyour grocer for this, and see that each plug bears ourlue strio trade mark with thn vanrA t0,.i.i.
ocBk, ou iu Doia wnoiesaie Dy all jobbers, sendfor sample to O. A. JACKSON & CO., Manufactu-rar- s,

Petersburg. Va. ' - -

noy 3wD&W r

TXT AW1?T The' adyertisera would giveJXaJL XlXTathe Sole Agency of their c-
elebrated Old Stock Ales and Porter, In the woodonly, to a good responsible Wholesale Grocery orLiquor House in Wilmington. We to consign tothem and they to sell at a price to coyer invoicecost and expenses. Preference tiiveu to houses thatnaye customers who deal in Ales and Porter Pir
class home andHew York City references required
as to the responsibility of applicant. Our Ales havean excellent reputation at the North, and ;wieh tohave them introduced South. Apply in person or bv
letter to x. C. IiVfll an afcCO.

Brewers and Malsters, 518 to 532 West
oct21-lmHfc- W &3d St New York City.

New York
SHOOTING COAT.

STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT,

First Class in every particular.

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the chea-
pest MADE OP BSOWN VELVETEEN.

Pockets and Lining made to take out, so that it
may be worn for early fail and winter shooting. .

Horace Smith, Esq., says : "It is my idea of a
shooting coat. I have worn them for several year,
and will have none other."

PriGe for Coat, $25; Vest, $6.53. Also, the best
Drown coraoroy rants, at 510 per pair. 1 make 011-l- y

the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not turn'
briars and will not give satist action. '

,Aso' in addition tothe above, lam making a
" awsrpruoi ianvaes zsuil, cui same style as tne v el- -

YXJV11 TT nara D V 'J n1 plea
eant to wear; guaranteed turn water. Sportsmeu
vuu uave oecu 11, jr ia me rem iei. uoa.i so.au.

For full Suit, $14.oa . ,

I also make the Sleeveless Coat ; Vest with slecyes
if desired.' -

Rules for measurement and samples sent upon
application.

F. L. SHELDON,
oct 25 D&Wtf RAIIWAY, N. J.

SHAEP?S
METALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY, HUNT- -

1 AHiU "CKHKDMOOR" KIFLKB
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -

JtAUX, STKENUTH AND
SAFETY. !'

Ho Premature Discharge Ever Occurs

40, 44 and 50-10-0 ofjan inch, and of any desired length.
Charge of powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weight of
Dans rrom 330 to 540 grains. Stock, plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe and... .T....n CL.lif.. ir. t I. V. c 1."tsa, Trainer wiwi uiusciuuigeaDie irom

Wlndange. Eyery ywl.ty of am

uiuuuu iw auoye guns, consianuy on nana.
Prices from $30 to $135.

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,
seot - Bridgeport, Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.
Breeding kennel of a. g. waddell.

- - - - - Formerly of New Jersej ),

EDINA, KNOX COUNTY. MISSOURI,

fhe Finest Strains of
SETTERS: POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER

SPORTING DOGS.

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo
derate prices. - ap 10 D&Wtf

SPORTSMEN'S .

Oil-Tarii- id Mohnn.siTiR
;

DUU1 MUUUAJSlS, ,

SHOE PACKS, : , ,,. :

LADIES' MOCCASINS,
and

CAMP SLIPPERS,
made from carefallT selected stock, la tha heat man
ner, at prices to suit the times.

bena for Circular and Price Lists: - -

MARTIN S HUTCHINGS,
. . 1 --f nav wa !

oct IT D&Wtf Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SNEIDER - BREECH-LOADIN- G

Shdt-Cu- n.

'Prices. $50 OO to 8550 OO.

MUZZLK fL OADING G UNS
ALTERED TO BREECH --LOADING .

Price, $40 to $100. :

Clark & Sneider ,
MANUFACTURERS,

314 WeJt Pratt Street,
Baltimore.

Send for Catalogue. dee9D&Wtf
' Hi&rh-BredDosr- is.

English, irish(and Gordon betters,
the Choicer t Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees.;

For sale by
P. WALSH.

novTDAWtf "
York. Pean.

H. A. STEDHAH, Jr.,
Attorney and Conusellor at Law,

EUZABETHTON, BLADEN ' COUNTY, N. C.
Office TJp Btalrs, in Brick Building, occupied by

Rlnaldi A; Co.
Special attention to Claims. Col'ections on sums
flOOand upwards made for, Five Per Cent, if

wirnnnt on ir Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, Z&c, a
specialty. apo-us.v- vu

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. Cb.,
. WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. 5, 18TT.

K FORTY-SECON- D ANW UAL MEETINGTH the Stockholders of the Wilmington & Wei
don-Ra- il Road Company will be held at the Office
of the ComDany,' in Wilmington, on TUESDAY.
the80TH OF NOVKMBSK, l8TT.--"- ( , . , ,

J. W. THOMPSON,
nov m-

' ' ? Secretary.

- SECRETARY'S OFFICE, j '

WlLMINStfON, COLUiTBIA & AtTOUaTA. .'R (O.

WILMINGTON, N. C , Nov. 5, ISTT.

TWWSl&nlSHW&SZJPZ
I Angaeta KaUKoaa uompaoy win be neia at the

Office qt thej Dompany. in Wllmington, oa TUES- -
DAYj g0TH OF NOVEMBER, 18T7.

J. W. THOMPSON,
nov - ' j - Secretary.

Administrators' Sale.
On WEDNESDAY, THE 21ST INST. AT HER

late residence, on the corner pf Fourth asd Queen

Streets, at 11 o'clock, noon, the undersigned, Ad-

ministrators of Elizabeth Haulsey, will offer for

sale, at Public Auction, all the HOUSEHOLD and
KITCHEN FURNITURE, and other PERSONAL
PROPERTY, belonging to the Estate of the eaid
Elizabeth Baulsey, deceased.

Terms at Bate.
K. J. LITTLETON,
JOSEPH W. TAYLOR.

noyStf, Administrators.

Just Eeceived,
A large lot of Fine

SEED and HAVANA

; CIGARS.

Amongst them can
be found the follow-
ing Brands, at OLD
TIME PRICES i
'Little Casino, very

fine, 5c.
King Lear, Seed and

Havana, 5c; 6 for 25a
Gold, Seed and Ha

vana, 5c: 6 for 25c ,

- And the celebrated
Cremation, 7 for 85c

... . - ! i

H. BURKHIMER'S,
oct 27-- tf - No. 6 Market Street

Still At It.
We still continue to

sell the BEST

BOOTS & SHOES

IN TUB ClTY,

and at prices LOWER

than elsewhere for the

came grade of goods.

Come and see how we do it.
GEO. E. FRENCH & SON,

nov 9 tf 39 N. Front st.

Williams & Murchison,
Wilmington, N. C.

Offer, at Low Prices,
f JOaOOO SCkB IjTerP1 and f60011 SALT,
I

. --t' n.r Keoa KIATTJ) r
"

OA A Hhds MOLASSES, choice Porto Rico,

j A A nhdaSYRUP,

r An Bbls SUGAR, all gradea. I
iJXJyj I

Q A A Sacks Kio.Laguyra and Java COFFEEOUU .
I

1000 Barrel8 FLOUR' a11 grades.

200 Box8 Dry Salted si038
C1A Rolls and Half Rolls Standard

BAGGING, I

OA A Boxes CHEESE,
Atd yj V -

2Q Q Bo CANDLES, '

2QQ Boxes SOAPS. ;

ALSO,

Tobacco. Snuff. Candy. Lve. Matches. Ac Ac
all for sale by the package at very close figures.

Bricks ! Bricks !

100,000 BMCK- -J

For sale by

je 17-- tf WILLARD BROS.
. a ,. , . i

UagglDg, lieS MOOp lr0D,&C. I

100 Eoll8aDdHalrB0,l9O, BAGGING,

gQQ Bundles of COTTON TIES, ; y

400 ' HOOP IRON, p i

5QQ Kegs NAILS,

25 Barrels or GLUE,

J0 " BUNGS,

J0 SPANISH BROWN. ;

J0 COPPERAS,

50 i " KEROSENE OIL,

200 Bales f HAY, ?

For sale by '" '

ADRIAN & VOLLERS, ,
oct 83-- tr Southeast corner Front and Dock sta.

Sundries..
&v?li?i!!-?i'-2!!Z- ;

Bags, Twine, Cigars, Tobacco, and every 'thins a! I
Retail Grocer or consumer needs In our line.

I ..' . , , , , , ADRIAN A VOLLERS,
' ' Wholesale Grocere,

oct 88-- tf Southeast corner Front and Dock Sta.'
4

i A PPLKS, Potatoes, Turnip and Cabbage.1
adrian & vollbrs.' ' "

Bacon. Bacon.
1 100 Boe P' Es

tf rorsaie ay.
nor ll--tf KERCHMKR CALDER BROB

Corn & Bl'k Seed Oats.
3QQ0 Bash. CORN, !

1000 Buhel" BLACK SEED OAT3.

noy ll--tf ' ' KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Salt. Salt Salt.
. 5000" er01 SALT' 1

1
;

1000 "..if818 "
For nal h

nov 1 1- -tf KERCHNEK A CALDER BROS. :

" ' ' ' ' -

Mapkerel, Hefting and Lard.
100 Bbls and Kits MACKEREL ;

200 B9 DERRtirai ; . of

and Tubs LARD,
' ' iO

For sale bj T ,
or n tr K ERCHNXR A CALDER BROS.

CO RD8r ESSENCE OF LIFE restores
manhood and the vicror of vont.h tntha tnnat

NiHHtv eonauiauon in roar weeKs,rrom wnatever
causo ariainK. Failure impossible. Beware of ad-
vertisers who offer d Free Prescriptions that
are mciees, ana naaiir prove ruinously expensive
n umcver nas merit must cost a lair price. m s oer
37?2'.T??25i,l2,cpir,J? nyherei. SoleAgent, Dr. of
fVA.vauuuikii i 'Uiiifoniir riouh' uuw iurK. i
pruiqtUU supplied, .. , - - , augll-l-y

amere win oe'no xrouoie aoout raisin? a Onan r rni,j ...i.si.
forTOlareeenboghtomeetitsreoairementg. ?"u ,1"H.U .V"w WA.3D-AnJ-M-?n-k- 300

.nrf t)..i.nUrf;i;. .1 i " ii.t.i was a preiiy piece oi imaBinaiion ' 'w "w,.,,i,"Lwrw"P inauneos
. " rvuv i uwie o uv iov& ui i , - , ... n" I ana IDs. no prvas, brush or water

Kuwi uguuug mBwrui WlfcDla Call, i 1j1 I ." u.u..uv,iuu uvnwia. biiu I "miw w mi ior UUUt, HTA1
well enough alone. Philadelphia. HA initials of which formed hr nam. KAMulUNU Iak.IO A l DKY

..... 7 1 -- ..
i nmn iukiv. -


